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George Dietrich, field representative of the Social Security
Administration, is in Edenlon every Thursday at the North
Carolina Employment Security Commission office on
North Broad Street.

Are you thinking about retir-

ing? This year? Next year?

S6on? Sometime? Find out
about your social seedrity money.

Your social security account
means so many tax free dollars
a month after you retire. They

will be guaranteed payable dol-

lars if you qualify as “retired”
and are of retirement age, but

chances are they will be the i
same amount after that for the

rest of your life. It will pay,
you to find out before you retire'
how much money you can count

oh for after that day comes.

Your local social security dis-
trict office urges you to check j
your earnings record, everyj
three years at least, during your
working lifetime. You can do
t|iis by sending a postal card
furnished by the district office.
This postcard will go to the Bal-
timore accounting office and you

Will be sent a report two weeks
Ifiler. It will tell you how much
Warnings and coverage you have
to your credit since you began

paying the social security tax.
This is the account that will be
hsed to figure your monthly

, benefit check when you reach
retirement age. Make sure you
know that you have all the
credit you earned.

Inquire in time, before you
retire, so there will be no delay

in processing your application

for benefits. You will need

time to know what you can
| count on to pay continued liv-
-1 ing expenses after you retire

jfrom working. Social security

j old-age insurance benefits may
' be paid in addition to other in-
come you have from company
retirement fund, rents, dividends,
interest or continued part-time

, or full-time work after you turn
1 age 62. But, if you work after
age 62 or after you qualify for
benefits under the social securi-
ty program, you may not get all
jof your monthly checks if you

earn over SI2OO that year, unless
i you were age 72 or over.

What is your situation? Any
' problems? If you want further

1 information, visit, write, or call
your local social security dis-
trict office at 205 Boyd Avenue,
Greenville.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL ... WE
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THE

20th CENTURY BARBER SHOP
THREE FULL TIME BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

JIMMIE LEWIS
BENNIE TWINE

RAYMOND MANSFIELD

WHOLE dfc HOC
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CDE E I Guess The Weight Os Our
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THE ALL-WEATHER “42”
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it More flexible tire

it Better Road Contact • **

it Rides Smoother ~
,
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plus tax

? Runs Cooler
•Against Normal Poad Hazards i.e.. Blowouts, Fabric Breaks,

Cuts Except Repairable Punctures,

Batteries Car Mats “
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Come In And Guess The Weight Os Our Pig
. . . You Might Be The Winner!

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE!

coodAear
412 S. Broad St PHONE 2477 Edenton, N. C.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON
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good way of life but not be
ready to trust ourselves to him.
When we say, “I believe in Jesus
Christ,”' we mean more than
mere belief that Christ exists.
We mean that we believe enough

in Christ to trust him and to

commit our way to him. This
is what the writer of the Fourth
Gospel meant by belief. One
.who so believes in Christ has

[already entered into eternal life.
Belief has to do with a basic

conviction. It implies not only
a strong conviction about some-
thing but a reliance upon, a

trust in, what one believes.
The writer of First Peter was

aware of the need for Chris-
tions to be able to give a reason
for their faith. The early Chris-
tians were confronted with many

pagan ideas. Their finest de-
fense was to be able to give

their questioners a simple and j
winsome explanation of their
beliefs in a spirit of love and |
gentleness, as Paul did before
King Agrippa. (Acts 26).

How appropriate is this ad- j
monition for us in a day when 1

. . I
. so many taise ideas are winning

fervent .adherents! We need to

be prepared to give careful ex- 1
planalions of what we believe, j
Our main task is not heated ar- j
gument with those who disagree, |
but a personal witness in a!
spirit of love and gentleness. |

! Religious beliefs have often |
been regarded as a private af-
fair, having little relation to
life’s problems. But it becomes

i increasingly evident in our
world that, in the long run, the !
beliefs men hold do work them-I
selves out into action. We see

| beliefs that we regard as false ]
affecting the lives of millions

i and resulting in widespread suf-
! sering. The events of our world
, have made us more conscious

1 that what we do in daily living
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TO BE HELD IN EDENTON
by

EDENTON MERCHANTS
October 11th - 12tli - 13tli
DON’T MISS This Opportunity To
Save During These Three Big Days!

Some Snakes On Top”. Os I
course, the old-timey Halloween'
parties were replete with witch-
es, black cats, strange noises in
the dark. For the modern
touch, though, a scary Halloween
party should include a reading
of the national budget, with
heavy emphasis on the tax fea-
tures. That’ll really chill the
blood. Ifyou’d like to put some
innocent, soul in torment, how
about a night-long session of
rock and roll by such artists as
the Six Schizophrenics, Sammy
Torquemada or the Twisting
Switchblades. For fun and
games, such new Halloween fav-
orites as Ducking for Apple-
sauce, or charades with such
challenging themes as “A Sum-
mary of the Reptiles and "Am-
phibians of southern New Jer-
sey”, or “I Was An Etruscan
Pottery Expert for the F.8.1.?’.’
Or, you can pin the tail on the
donkey, and use a real donkey.
Ifyou’re in the mood for a sing- !
along (they’re so popular these
days) you might have a seg-
ment, such as “Sing-Along With
Leopold Stokowski and the Trin-
idad All-Steel Calypso Band, in
Fireside Songs of the Mau-Mau”.
Os course, there’s always the top
favorite Halloween game of trick
or treat. Now, though, you can

play it with a difference, like:
“gimme a steak dinner or I’ll
burn the house down.” Hallo-

I wcen-time is usually mischief
time, and if you’d like a few j
fresh suggestions, read on. You
can send anonymous subscrip-

depends upon what we believe, j'
A careful observer does not :
question that beliefs determine ¦
action. Let us, then, walk wari-
ly, always remembering that it
is in the field of action that
our beliefs grow strong and vig-
orous roots.

(These comments are based on
outlines of the International
Sunday School Lessons, copy- I
righted by the Internationa' JCouncil ot Religious Education i
and useo by permission).

ond one left much to be de-
sired. About the funniest new

entry this season, so far, is the i
one on Wednesday night called
“Beverly Hillbillies”, with Bud-
dy Ebsen, Davy Crockett’s old
sidekick, in the starring role. |
A new medical item about “The
Nurses,” will probably hold on
to its audience for the next cou- j
pie of seasons. Jack Paar’s new
Friday night show is an excel-
lent combination of history, hu- j
mor, song and personality. Os
course, many of the old favorites j
are back, some with new for-
mats, but I iust wanted to come ;
up with a qmck look at the new- j
est offerings. Happy tele-view-,
ing.

Not-too-helpful suggestions for;
your Halloween party: as hos- j
tess, any of Tennessee Williams’ j
female characters. As host, who j
else . . . Vincent Price. For i
entertainment, a succession of 1
full-color horror movies, includ- j
ing such gems as “The Motel 1
Monster”, and “The Scaly-Leg- j
ged, Two-Headed, Fire Breath-
ing Demon From The Depths Os
The Chowan River.” For music,
such items as “Isle Os The I
Dead”, “Til’Eulenspiegel’s - Merry :
Pranks”, or “The Surry Witn I

Frankly Speaking
By FRANK ROBERTS

A few columns ago I took a!
i quick check on a few of the new

j television programs for this sea-

j son. After viewing a few more
new ones, it seems to be a prom-

; ising season coming up for tele-
viewers. B’or instance, Edmond

I O'Brien’s new program, based on

| real-life eases, has provided
! viewers with entertainment, ex-

jcitement and food-for-thought.

I The new program is called “Sam
| Benedict", and it’s a Saturday

i night offering. A new one on
i Sunday is called “McKeever and
the Colonel,” saved, thus far, j
only by the talented Allyn Jos-

! lyn. Following that program, 1
though, a naval affair called!
“Ensign O'Toole”, starring Dean!
I'-nes and Jav*C. Flippen, which
had a very funny initial offer- j

i ing. A new Monday night of- 1
' set ing called “It’s A Man’s
World,” left me almost complete- \
ly cold. However, that program ;
was followed by a new entry.
concerning the newspaper busi-
ness called “Saints and Sinners”,
and starring John Larkin and
Nick Adams. This one looks
good enough to hold on for a
few seasons. Loretta Young’s
new show, on that same night,
holds promise for the future,
but it needs a good deal of
fixin' up. The new Lloyd Bridg-

jes show has a bright future,

j ‘lhe Virginian’’, television’s new
!)0-minute show, was slammed
by some critics but I think most
viewers will give it more than
a second glance. The initial

: show was excellent, but the sec-

Taylor Theatre
FAh.STOX, A'. C

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday. October 4-S-6
James Mason, Neville Brand,

Kate Manx and Rip Torn in

"HERO’S ISLAND"
Teehnicolor

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. October 7-8-9

Spencer Tracy, Burt Lancas-
ter, Richard Widmark, Mar-

lene Dietrich, Judy Garland,

Maximilian Schell, Mont-

gomery Clift in

"JUDGMENT AT

NUREMBERG"
Sunday Shows 2:30 and 8:30

Week Days 8:0# P. M.

Wednesday, October 10—

FLAY MICKY .
.

. ITS FKKE -

Ted Ray and

Jean test In

I "J*LEASE TURN OVER"

NOTICE!
CHANGE OF MEETING

The October meeting of the Eden-
ton Town Council will be held on

Thursday night, October 11th, in-
stead of Tuesday, October 9th, the
regular meeting date.

Change in meeting was called be-
cause of conflicting meetings.

JOHN A. MITCHENER, Mayor
W. B. GARDNER, (Jerk

FOR WINTER LAWN
USE

RYE GRASS
CALL *

Home Feed & Fertilizer Co.
Phone 2313-2308 •

- Edcnton, N. C.

MNCrr-DSHT MOVIDAY SPOUT* REDAN

Here’s the year’s most tasteful combination of elegance and perform-

ance—Oldsmobile for ’63! New body styles! Stunning interior
NEW STYLE Tp EXCITE VOUIX detailing! Responsive V-8 engines with up to 345 h.p.l Even a new

*

7-position Tilt-Away Steering Wheel, optional at extra cost. See the
NEW LUXURY TO DELIGHT YOU I style-leading 1963 Oldsmobiles-Ninety-Eights, Super 88s, Dynamic

88s, Starfires—now on display at your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer’s!

111" t *t |- M ...... Ir - ' ' ,

.

% cour* »no comvchtibli
-

A longer look ... a zesty feel ... and every inch an Oldsmobile!
; .... That’s the F-85 for ’63! Powered by a spirited aluminum V-8

Exemr.9 n.w bl.nd of b.ouW fnd ootloo

... in the low-price field:! ',>?¦¦¦ ' Jetitbe! See the fun-to-drive Olds now!

isrnar awout ownino aw otoaMoaiLai

¦:s * —HI YOUR ibCAI AUTHORIZID OIOSMOBIII QUALITY MAIM————

COLONIAL MOTOR COMPANY OF EDENTON, INC
105-109 E. QUEEN ST.

~

-
EDENTfiti, N. C

Dealer License No. 1263
, t

tions to the Daily Worker, to

members of the John Birch So-
ciety, or you can fill someone’s
swimming pool with lard, or you
can invite the local beatnik
group to a reading of the com-

plete works of Edgar Guest, or
you san paste a stereo label on
an ordinary record and take it
to Griffin’s Music Center with
the complaint that it doesn’t
sound stereophonic. Anyway, no

matter which of these suggest-1
ions appeal to the twisted mind I

. . i early greetings for a happy
Halloween.

Closing Thought: A wife is
essential to great longevity; she
is the receptacle of half a man’s
cares, and two-thirds of his in-
humor.

DON'T SCRATCh'tHAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES. '

If the itch needs scratching, your 48c
hack at any drug store. Tou feel quickr
drying ITCH ME NOT take hold. Itch-
ing qpiets down. Antiseptic action kills .

; germs' to help speed healing. Fine day
or night for ecsema, insect bites, rlng-

| worm, foot itch, other surface rashes-
‘NOW at MITCHENER’S PHARMACY
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